["El Informe Médico-Moral de la Penosissima y Rigorosa Enfermedad de la Epilepsi" (1763) by the Spaniard Pedro de Horta, the 1st American treatise on epilepsy].
In 1763 Pedro de Horta was requested by the prioress of the convent of San Gerónimo in Puebla de los Angeles to draw up a report to establish whether the epidemic of queer turns, violent shaking or epilepsy which affected the novices was caused by the Devil or was due to natural causes. Pedro de Horta, a doctor qualified in Mexico, methodically and thoroughly prepared an extensive monographic treatise on the illness which included all that was known at the time. The report showed the fierce debates provoked by the subject of epilepsy in the eighteenth century regarding whether it was of natural or supernatural origin. It also contained detailed accounts of the episodes, their causes and treatment. The Spaniard Pedro de Horta should be justly recognized as the first American epileptologist.